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To Whom lt May Concern:

ll is wilh great conlidence that I recommend I\rr. Jeremy Wrckham lor a teaching position. I have
worked wth Jeremy as his Superuising Practiliorier ai Chestnut Accelerated Middle Schoollor the past
six monlhs. I am delighted io say that in my tlme working wilh hlm I have walched Jeremy grow into an
outstanding educator,

It has been my pleasure to watch Jeremy mature as a leacher. I have observeo now ne
effectively plans and delivers curriculum-based lessons that are inlormative, innovative, creative,
engaging often using his technological experlise to meet the diverse learntng sty es in h s classroom. The
ab l i ty to plan and implement diverse lesson plans is especial ly important in the iLri ly included class that
JeremV leaches.

In addition to his excellent delivery of the content, Jeremy has becorne an eflecrve ctassroom
leader. As a ieacher, Jeremy consistently models the behaviors that he expects from his students, olten
providing encouragemeni by "calching them doing well." He sets clear expectations lor his sludents both
academically and behavioral ly. When discip intng he does so consistent y and lair ly in a manner that
allows the sludents to recognize and change their behavior withoui losing their dlgnity.

By always considering the studenls leeling belore laktng action Jeremy creates a classroom
envfonmenl where sludents leel they have ownership oi the learning process. In addition to his abi ty to
discip|ne Jeremy has a wonderlul rapport his students which allows him to not only be an et{ectve
classroom leacher, but also a valuable mentor and advisor lor his students as we L

Lastly, Mr. Wickham is a very hard worker who meets all ol his professional expectations. He
takes on tasks, both individually and in groups, with great iniliattve and wilh a very pos tive altitude. Hrs
paperwork is completed in a t mely and professional manner. He seeks out construclive crlticism lrom
lellow proJessionals and, where approprate, imp ements the changes needed.

In sum, I have learned much Irom Jeremy. I admire the enthusiasm, l lexibi l i tv and dedication that
he has shown tor being an educator. Jeremy rs the type ol teacher we encourage ioloin ihe profess on. I
have no doubt lhal Jeremy's love for leaching will make him an asset to any school. li you have any
turther queslions wilh regard lo his background or qualfications, please do not hesilate to contact me al
home at 518-794-6173.

Sincerely,

fya,n"""til\ (.Br"ar'*
Kennelh P. Boudreau I\r.E.D
S xlh Grade Social Studies Teacher
Chestnut Accelerated I\,,liddle School


